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At Thespian Hal-Mullikin, the

photographer. adv

-"Caroline" Salve at McMaster &

Co.'s drug store. adv

-The union service will be held at

the Presbyterian Church at 7.30 o'clock
Sunday night.
Mulleken, the photographer will-be

in Blackstock to-day-will return here

for business on Monday.
-The chain gang is doing good

work, so we are informed, above and

arour'3 White Oak. The work is

notica:le it every section where they
have ,,et: ; work.
-We w11 have two full moons this

month. Mr. J. N. Center says that

this is the first occurrence of the kind

in 1800 years. We suppose his "mem-

ory set vc him rightly."
-,.1 persons are warned not to

shoot. bunt, or otherwise trespass on

the lr.ds in town belonging to J. M.

Beaty and the estate of Mrs. S. T.

BeatV.
J. M. Beaty.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

CLEMSON CLOSED.-Clemson has been

closed on :.ccount of measlks amongst
the stuci;:nts. Prof. Craigshead has

issned a circular setting forth why he

adopts the pia, of closing, the reasons

being ver.. good.
THE ARE ThROUGH WORK.-Mr.

G. W. Ragsdale returned home on

Thursdry mnorning on the early train.
He wa, :xious, as most members
were, to get back to his business, so he

chose the early train to the late one.

CARDS.-Cards are om announcing
the narr:,ge of Miss Fannie Gladden,
daugh:er of Mr. Jas. J. Gladden, to

Mr. John G. Johnston, all of Fairfield.
The ceremony will be performed on

the 13th at Bethesda Methodist Chuich
at 12 o'co:k m.

Gentlemen would.not use "Blush of
Roses" if it was a paint or powder, of

-. course not. It is c:ear as water, no

sediment to fill the pores of the skin.
Its mission is to HEAL, CLEANSE and
PURiFY the complexion of EVERY I3i-

PERFECTION, and insures EVERT LADY

and GENTLEMAN a ciGar, smooth com-

plexion. Sold by John H. McMaster
& Co ; I-rice 75 cents.

CARDS.-The cards are out announc-

King the marriage of Mies Mary, the

only daughter of Dr. T. B. Madden,
MrsJehn.K Matthews, both of

Winnsboro. The ceremony will be

performed on Thursday afternoon,
December 12. at the A. R. P. Church.
After the ceremoay the couple will
leave on the 0 p. mn. train and will visit

the Atlanta Exposition.I
RELUGIoUs SERVICES.-Services will

be held in the following churches on

Sunday:
Associate Rleformned Presbyterian--

Rev. C. E. McDonald. Service at 11
a. mn. Sunday School at i p. m.

Praver meeting Wednesday 5 at p. m.

Young epls meeting and choir

practice. Friday evening at 8:15.
Presb- terian-11 a. mn. by the pastor.

Sunday School at 4 p. mn. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 4 p. in.

PR'OF. iLUDSON's SISTER.-MIs. liar-
riet E. H{arrington, of Darlington,
S. ..gr ndmother of Col. A. R.
Ban.ks, and sirer~of the lamented
J.-W. Hudson, for many years the

head of tue Mt. Zion Iastitute, Winnus-
boro, S. C., made with comparative
ease and comfort the trip from Dar-

lington tr- Chester last week, although
she has ipassed her ninety-third mile
stone. S-se is visiting Mrs. T. B.

S:ringferow and will later on visi in
Yorkvil>.:.--Yorkcille Yeoman.

Mr. R. H. Jennings is attending the
Methodie: Conference atR>ck Hill.

Miss Rh'sa Jones, daughter of'Hon.
Ira B. Jones. left for ner home in
Lancaster afier visiting Miss T. C.
Elliott foc several days.

Miss :mie Rosborough is visiting
relative- ini Blackstock.
Mrs. E. G. Scruggs is visiting the

family or Mr. Jan. J. Gladden near

Mitford.

,hildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

POWELL-MELTON.

On Wednesday, the 27th, Mr. George
owellelwawasmarried to Miss Pet
eLton. The- . as performed

..Dent at Greenbrier
clairch. A reception was tendered
the newly married couple at Mrs.

Margaret Powell's. Both contracting
parties live in Fairfield. THE NEWS

Aso HERALD extends congratulations.
How's This!

We ofrer One Hundred Dollars Re-
w :rd for any case of Catarrh that can
n >t be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cr.re.

F. J. CLIENEY & 00, Props.,
To'edo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him pe; ectly honorable in all
business transactions and financi:lly
able to carry oct any obligatioais made
by their firm.
WVest & Treax, Wholesa! e Druggistr,
Toledo. 0.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin. Whole-
sa'e Druggists. To!edo, 0.

hlall's (ata.rrh Cure is take~n inter-
nail, acting directly upon the blood
and mucon: surface< of The system.
Pr~ce, 7.5c per bottle. S il1 by all
Draggist . Testimonials frea *

C'rk.em Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

IMDORTANT SCHOOL MATTER.

I hereby notify the c:erks of the
several di-trict boards that I have
made arrangements with the Lauder-
dsles whet ebv all school clains can be
discounted at 7A per cent. This is the

very best I could do, all things con-

sidered. Trtustees will be governed
by the above arrangements in making
out their claims. Where they have
contracted with persony for c vh they
will add 74 per cent; where they have

contract( d to pay Oft in certificates
they wil: not have to add discount.
I desire to say further that I require
all claims to be stgned by the clerk of
the different boards, otherwise they
will be unable to ke p a correit book
or make a correct report, which the
law reqire-, and which I must insist
on being kept.

D. H. Stevenson,
School Commissioner.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
HORRIBLE, HORRIBLE.

The State contah.s an account of a

most wanton, brutish deed which is
said to have occurred in Colleton
County. It is stated that a negro man

and woman were stripped . of their
clothing and whipptd to death with a

new buggy trace because the man was

suspected of stealing a bible and some

church furniture, and the woman was

suspected of knowing sometbing about
it. The dead body of the man was

found, and about one hundred yards
from it the body of the woman was

found in a pool of water about knee

deep The artic'es are said to have
beeti stolen from S-. Michaels church
in Barnwell county, and the four
white men charged with the crime are

from that county. The testimony of
Frank Heirs, who was with the party,
is that t,e implored the others to stop
whipping these helpless people. The
sirest has not yet been made - but it is
stated that the parties who did the
whipping are ptominent ia the county.
The account is furnished the State by
a minister of the gospel.
DEATHOF A FORMER CITIZEN.

Mr. J. C. Caldwell received a tele-
gram on Thursday mornif.g announc

ing the death of his brother, J. A.
Caldwell near Greensboro, Ga. Mr.
J. C. Caldwell had just returned from
his brother's bedside and was under
the impression that he was some better,
ih fact a letter from the wife of the
deceased read that way. It is thought
that death resulted from heart disease.
The deceased was born in this cou'nty
and lived near Mitford. Me married
a daughter of the late Dr. Scott, who
preceeded him to the grave. He after-
wrds mat ried a daughter of Judge
Reid of Georgia, and in 1882 tmoved
to a place near Greensboro, Ga. He
left one brother, Mr. J. C. Caldwell,
and three sisters, Mrs. Mobley, Mrs.
Withers, and Mrs. Kinloch. Of his
immediate family-thb-Vram'E
children, three of whom are children
of the last wife.
At the commencement of the war the

deceased went out with the 6th South
Carolina Regiment, but later on be-
came a member of Butler's Brigade
with which he remained until the close
of the war.
His remains were buried in Georgia.

The sympathy ot the community is
extended to the relatives of the de.
ceased.

MOZART SYMPHONY CLUB.

Judging from the announcement of
the Mozart Symphony Club and the
comments of the press in various sec-
tions of the counfry,. we will enjoy a

rare musical treat on the 12th of De-
cember, under the direction of Messrs.
M. Blodeck and R'ch. Stolzer, includ-
ing the following well known artists:
Mr. Otto Lund, solo violin; Mr. Theo.
Hoch, violin; Mr. Richard Steelzer,
Viola; Mr. Mario Blodeck, cello; Mmne
La Roche, soprano; Herr Thso. Hoch,
cornet virtuoso and Romn triumphal
trumpet; Mr. Mario Blodeck, Da
Gamba soloist; Mr. Rich. Stoalzer,
Viola d'Armour soloist; Mine La
Roche, chromatic harp virtuoso.
The following is the press comments

concerning the artists in this celebrated
club:
Cleveland, Ohio: Mr. Otto Lund's

technique is admirable. His great
self-possession and apparent careless
ease added to the fine egect of his
paing. He received a double encore
after playing.
San Francisco, Cal.: Stoelzer's "At

Night" seemed to charm all. The
delicate shading in the obligate resem-
bled the refrain in Daleimner's "Last
Hope," and for nearly ten minutes
thre was one lulling measure which-
was thrilling and at the same time
soothing.
Chicago, Ill.: Madame La -Roche is

an exceptionally fine harpiste, and
paed her.eelf right into the bearts of
herauditors. This is ber first tour in
this country, and she is winning ova-
tions wherever she appears Her play-
ing was artistic in the highest degree
and greatly enjoyed.
THE SITUATION DESCRIBED.

The Union Jack in beauty swells
O'er the gallant ships in the Darda-
n ils,

And the "wisni bone" breaks in the
frantic pull

With the biggest portion for Mr. Bull;
But the lion's share of the meat that

Ishgg$ orged by the Mu-c'vit.
-Ex.

WeBaby was sick, wegaveherCatoria.
WhnshewasaChild, she cried for Castoria.
WeebecmneMiss, she clung~ to Castorta.

DEATH OF MRS. R. N. WELLS.

Mrs. Rt. N. Wells, the widow of one

distinguished Methodist minister of
this State and the mother of another,
died in Charleston yesterday morn-
irg. She had gone to that city for
medical treatment, having left Green-
ville November 29th.
Mrs. Wella was before her marriage

Miss Carrie C. Shedd, of Fairfield
County. She was 42 years old. Her
eldest son, the Rev. Preston B. Wells
wa, with her at the time of her deatb.
It was a curious fate. She came here
from Charleston December 6th, 1894,
with her husband who had been ap-
pointed pastor of the Buncombe Street
Church. le died December 11th.
Her son succeeded his father. She re-
turned to Charleston and died within
a few days of a year after her hus-
band.
Mrs. Wells' body will be brought

here for interment beside her husband,
who lies in Springwood, and will ar-
rive on the Columbia Greenville train
this afternoon. The body will be
taken from the West Greenville station
to the cemetery. The board of stew-
ards of the church will act as pall-
bearers and the friends of the family
are invited to attend.
Mrs. Wells was a woman of the

highest Christian character, a worthy
wife for a man who in his compara-
tivelr brief life had won high honor
in tie wor:d and done great servics
for God and his church. She leaves a

large family to mourn her loss and a
wide circle of friends to remember her
with tenderness, veneration and love.-
Greenrille New.s.
The deceas ai was a daughter of the

late gal ant C!ptain James N. Shed
who lived a d died in Winnsboro.
The family hs-s a lar.e connection in
this county besides many dear frieifds
who will regret to learn of the death
of Mrs. Wells.

Free Pils.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &
Co.; Chicago, and get a free sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills. A tiial will
convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have been proved invalua-
ble. They are guaranteed to be perfectly
free from every deleterious substance and
to be purely vegetable. They do not weak-
en by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigoratn the
system. Regular size 25c. per box, Sold
by McMaster & Co., Druggists. *

TILLMANAND EVANSDENOTNCED.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 5.-Senator Den.
R. Tillman and Gov. John Gary
Evans, of South Carolina, were to-day
denounced .by the members of the
Exposition Exhibitors', Association.
Resolutions condemning their speecbes
on South Carolina Day at the exposi-
tion as inflammatory utterances, were
adopted and the two South Carolinians
were referred to as ranting cema-
ogues; cut-throats and moonshi.ners.
The;resolutions in part said:
"Resolved. That for the fame and

rood name of the Atlanta Exposition,
t which these men were unfortunately
permitted to speak, we denounce their
peeches as being devoid of reason,
ense and patriotism, and we repudiate
he sneakers. In this we feel confident
we ai'e but voicing the senmse of our
ountry and the earnest feelings of thle
etter people of all the Southern

States.
"Resolved, That we sympathize also

with the management of this exposi-
tom. tlaot under the cloak of temporary
authority iar. fanaties abounld
ave been able to intrude their utte-
ances upon the otherwise healthy and
satisfactory proceedings that have
caracterized this enterprise. But
while dismissing the utterancel' of
these men as unworthy of faurther
notice from our association jor the
ountry, we do not forget that it: the
general economy of nature mankind
must have his troubles and commumi-
ties their afflictions. It is not m:any
rears since California was was greatly
nnoyed by a brace of bandits known

s Evans and Sontag, and the exhibi-
tion witnessed here on the 28th ot
November is but an evidence that
South Carolina in its turn is enduring,
through its o.wn indiscretions, a season
>ftorment from its Tillman and
Fans.
Committee for Association: JT. A.

Filcher, California, chairman ; J. Win.
Ports, Maryland; W. F. Anthony,
Virgiia; Bennett, Tennessee; C. H.
Robins, Boston.
Approved: George Johnison, presi-

:ent Exhibitors' Association.

Your Boy Won't Lire a Month.

So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 3I Mi2l St.,
South Gardner, Mass., wos told by the
ctors. ils son had Lung trouble, fol-
lowing Typhoid Malaria, and he spent
three hundred and seventy-five dollars
with doctors, who finally gave him up,
saying: "Your boy won't jive a month."
He triod Dr. King's New Discovery and a
few bottles restored him to health and en-
abled him to go to work a perfectly well
man. IIe says he owes his rpresent good
health to use of Dr. King's 'New Discov-
ery, and knows it to be the best in the
world for Lung trouble. Trial Bottles
Free at McMaster & Co.'s Drug Store. *

B acklen-s Arnica salve.

T:tn BE~sT SALVE inl the world for Cuts.
Bruises, Sor.es, Ulcers, Salt Rheumn, Fever
sores. t'etter, Chepped Hands, Chill.,lain.
Cors. and all Skin Eruptions, and poet,
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
isuara::te'.d to zive perfect s..tisfactio'n,
r in.ey refunded. Price : -e:s ner

'o.r ,ain by '(M"s';er & O( *

For Over Fifty Years-

31n-. WINSLOW's SOOThIlNG SYRUP has
been used for over fifty y.rs by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-
in, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gumas, allays al pain,
cures wind colic, and is the be:,Z remedy
for Diarrhe~a. It will relieve the poo'r lit-
tle sufferer immediately. Sold by Drug-
iSts in every part of the world. TVwenty-
ive cents a bottle. Be sure and asc for
M. Winalow's Soothing Syrup," and
a1:' no other kind. 5-26tx1y

FOR RENT.
IOFFER for rent, cheap, for next year,
Sthe Dwelling House and premises of
Henry N. Obear.
9 2t;tf TV. K ELLIO'T, Agent

FOR SALE,
SEferat private sale a plantation of
Tofr flundred and Fifty (250)

Acres, lying near the residence of Mr.
ino. b. D)ouglass and Dr. Thos. G. Doug-
lass, nnw occupied by Mr. Wmn. B. Doug-
lass. Has good dwelling and other build-
ins on it. Terms easY.
92tf TV. K. ELLIOTT, Cashier.

DENTIST HY

B. J.QUATTLEPA1HI. P D S

4ASTUPENDOUS STOCK TO SELECT FRO!
Ready in all Departments.

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF COLORED- DRESS GOODS,
Black Dress Goods in all the latest styles, Serges, Henriettas, Cash-
meres, Clay Worsteds, Tricots, and Flannels. A big assortment of

Broadcloth Cloakings
in all colors. Also Fancy Sackings for children. Something nice in
Black Satin for ladies' skirts.

A full line of ladies', misses' and children's Hose. Some special
inducements in ladies' and gents' Handkerchiefs.

A Large Stock of Shoes,
bought before the rise. Can save you money in this department.
I keep the celebrated R. & G. Corsets, the best made. The best
assortment of ladies' stylish Wraps you have ever seen in the Boro.

MY LINE OF CLOTHING
was never more complete. HATS to please the old and young.
Some good values in gents' Underwear. Look at my line of Cravats.
If you want a Trunk or Valise don't buy until you price mine.6The

poorest man in the county can buy a pair of WOOL BLANKETS
from me this season and not miss his money.

Here is a stunner: A Silk-Umbrella for seventy-five cents.

Country merchants will do well to price through my immense

stock.

'I L. MIMNAUGH.
. D. WILLIFOItD, - -. anager.

FAIR NOTICE. Winnsboro
PARTIES owing the assigr'ed estate

of Ulysse G. Desportes are here-
by notified that payment must be made
within the next thirty days, or I shall
be forced to collect through an - Drug Store

JAMES Q. DAVIS,
11-28txtf Assignee.

SECURITLIES.

4WE have (placed in our hands)
some gilt-edged securties to

offer those iiaving money to invest. Just Arrived
All commanications shall be regarded Buist's Turnip Seed, Mason Fruit

strictly confidential.
Ji,Q. DAVGLS, Jars and Jelly Tumblers.
J. E. McDONALD,I

11-9tf Winnsboro, S. C.

cATARHW ~ -

is st.ictly r _

LOCAL DISEASE ,IE4 ans Ol,Vrihs
and is the result Of sud
den elimat c changes

Ely's_Cream Bal Bet-t ia o h akt
A3deadmiaGaro-ge-L ow margre~i~t
cure for Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Hlead and -

Hay Fever, of all remedies. It opens and
cleanses the nasal passages, allays pain PpsadTbco
and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane fro:n colds, restores
the senses of taste and smell. The Balm
is applied directly into the nos;trils, is
quickly absorbed and gives relief at once. LmsadGasae
The results that follow catarrh, due to the
dropping of poisonous matter into the
throat, are irritation of the broncl-ial tubes
and soreness of the lungs accompanied by
a cour'h. In all such cases we recommend
Pinedia Balm to be used in connection
with Cream 4alm.
Ely's Pineola Balsam will be found
excellens for all throat and lang inflamn- LWAYS HITh THE-GL

n-ations and for --

asthma. C o n-

srmptives. will in.

varbs derive
-

benefit from its

>aaes the cuhreade's expecto- NCration easy,assisi,-

ses'in'nature in re- 5H0?stor~asg dtas la- percent-s The best wearing, most stylish, and
age of those who suppose their cases to the greatest value of any $3.00 Men's
be consumption who ai e only suffering Shoes on the continent.
from a chronic cold or deep seatedl cough, Best calfskin, dongola tops, solid
often aggravated by catarrh. B3oth reme- leather soles, with all the popul.ar toes,
dies are pleasant to use. Price of Cream Jasts and fastenings, and Lewis' Cork
Balm. 50c. per bottle; Pineola Balsam 25c. Filled Soles.
In quantities of $2.50O we will deliver free Each pair contains a paid-up Acci-
of express or postage, on~ receipt of dent Insurance Policy for $100, good for
amount. ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren 90 days.
Street, New York. WearLewis'Accident Insurance Shoes

_________________________ once and you will never change. The
insurance goes for "full measure."
S Talk with yourdealerwhosellsLewis'

Blod a~Sin i~esos Sold t W. R. DOTY & CO.

Always DBB
.Cured. isoo
BOTANIIO BLOOD BALY never fails

to cure all manner of Blood and Skinl dis-

anpurfyingtRemedy,and cues all1 mnaceD be
Iuptncat is tnout a reva1, and absolutel C:-y~l
beond oomprsoferithanpuyoter :imiar

paaeoaran ll resingfirionm-mue There is orly one price on

human system. A single bottle will dlemon Rabes Ioiseog o h
strate its paramount virtues. e best bicycle that waas ever built.

More than $100 is too much,
gg"send for free book of Wonderful Cures. Ramblers are made to combine
Price, Sr.oo per large bottle; $5.00 for si lightness, strength, speed, ease

bottles. and* durability. You can break

For sale by drggists: if not send to us, them if you try, but ordinary wear
and medicine will be sent freight prepaid ong has. no perc:ptible effect. YOU

rcitoprice. Address are grop;.. in the dark if youbuy
BLODBAMCO., Atlanta, Ga. 9 without seeing a Rambler catalog.

_______________ Postaliwill bring it.

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO.

MOTHiERS READ THIS. WASHINGyON, D. 0.

The Best --- -

CRemedy. Agny o
For flatulent Colic, Dlarrhcaa, Dysen-~

tery, Nausea, Coughs, Cholera l11-
fantum, Teetbing Children, Cholera
Niorbus, Unnatural Drains from
the Bowels, Pains, Griping, Loss of "'

Appetite, Indigestion and al DRis-A~2
eases.of the Stomach and Bowels.- .AETS

PITI''S CARMINATIVE ~?TT9oo
Is

te criticalpriod of tethirn aovernttknou yu i ruhtbfr

tefricoendeMotheshsca s

UChildren. It is pleasa to the taste,c in
few dose '' demonistat its en aetcruato6faysintfcpprI

,.rls" irtues. PrIce, 25 ets, per wr.Slnil lutae.y nelgn

i'~'~~ri~. For ste by-drggisfo,ma tonanoud e H bowieek to.0
er $1e eimout. Ad essMUNerC

e. For sal by druggists. man 3e Br ud ay e Yk City

SHOES. SHOES.

We have just received another lot of Bay State and Zeigler Bros'. Shoes.
Although leather has advanced in price, and carried the price of shoes with it,
we bought our stock in June, before the advance, and are selling nearly all
kinds at old prices. Zeigler Bros'. Ladies' Shoes at $2.00 and up. Bay State
Shoes, all kinds and all prices. If you wish.the best ladies' or misses' shoe for
the future storms and mud call for BAY STATE EXTENDED SOLE GOAT
LEATHER SHOE. We consider it the best shoe in America for the price:
same old price will bay them. Send the children to us for good wearing spring
heel shoes. We have good stout school shoes for boys. See our gents' $.69
snd $4.00 Shoes.

Dry Goods and Notions;
A new line of Outings, Ginghams, Calico, Duck, Sateen, Sheeting, Bleached

Homespun, Ticking, Flannels, Brown Homespun, Checked Homespun, Sea
Island Homespun, Canton Flannel, Jeans and Cassimeres, Hosiery, Handker-
chiefs, &c., &c.

Groery -

-Departiziex1ti
Fresh Flour, Meal, Bacon, Rice, Sugar, Coffee, Canned Goods, Baking Pow-

der, Pickles, Che.:se, Crackers, Macaroni, Tea, Spices, Oat Flakes, Buckwheat
Flour, Soap, Starch, Molasses, Vinegar, Cigar, Matches, Candy, &c.
Try our Dried Apples-good and cheap.

We are selling Reed's Shoes and Padan Bros'. 'Shoes at cost to close them
out. Only a limited quantity and a few sizes. If, con can be fitted they are

cheap. _.--- .

We are offering a specially low price in 46-inch All-Wool Henrietta. Call
and look at them. Respectfully,

J.M Beaty:& Bros
Cotton:States and International

YNL THE

SEABOARD AIR LINE.

FALL OF 1895g VESTIBULED LIMITED TRAINS
Upon which noExtra Fare is Charged.

h SOLID TRAINS
Charleston -and Columbia to Atlata

without change.

'SCHEDULE. 403 41 45
PARTICULARLY TO THOSE who

will be wise enough to seek genuine
bargains, and I claim.. to have such Lv Catawba.... 10.29 am 9.50pm .......

bargains to offer my friends this Fall, Lv Chester...... 11.05 a m.10.38pm.
and give my reasons why I propose to Lv Carlisle...... 11.29 am.11.09pm .......
undersell all competitors, as follows: Lv Charleston.............. 7.00 a

Lv Sumter....................... 9.44 a
Lv Columbia........... 5.O0pm 1L15 a

Ist.-Our entire stock of General Mer- Lv Prosperity... ..7.28pm 12.29u
chandise MUST be converted into Lv Newberry... .......7.58pm 12.42 p
readyvcash in order to wind up Lv Clinton. 12.29 n'n 12.8n't 1.40 p
the business of A. Macdonald & Lv Greenwood.. 12.S7pml 1.4am 234p

Co. .v Abbeville.... 1.24pm1 1.45am 3.00 p
.Lv CalhounFalls 1.46 p m 2.16am 3.26 p
* Ar Atlanta...4.9pm 5.2 am 6.45 p

2nd.-I prefer to give my friends and
neighbors the benefit of the EQUWIPENT.
sweeping reduction in prices Trains 403 and 41 are composed of
rather than sell out in a lump, the handsomest Pullman Drawing-
that all might have an opportu- Room, Buffet Sleeping Cars and Day
ntity of securimg bargainis Coaches.

No. 403 (''The Atlanta Special") is
3rd.-When the advance came on ves'ibuled from end to end and is

Shoes, Hardware,. and other operated solid from Washingtoni to At-
T a ai 19$ 0 a$

'2 s op>erated oa&Prs
and the profit which the advance mouth to Atlanta without change;
in prices legitimately gave us, No. 45, composed of Day Coaches,
wlli be thrown to our customers, is operated solid from Charleston to
thereby getting their goods al- Atlanta (through Sumter, Columbia,
most at first est. Prosperity and Newberry) without

change.-
4th.-I will be in the cotton market ~These trains land passengers in the

from start to finish, paying-full Union Depot at Atlanta-as near the-
prices-don't forget this. Will Exposition grounds as through passen-
also pay highest cash price for gers via any line are landed.
cotton seed. ERAES.

Be sure and consult my prices on
Bagging and Ties before you buy. I PO - A . B
bogbt these severa' months ago when _______

they were at rock bottom prices, and
will give you great advantage in your Ctwa.....1 0 0 4

wants here.Chte.... .I158Catrlba.............191 4 7

*~~~ Charleston.......... 13 12 2
8umter..........*.... 0105 6
3Columbia...........13583'56Prosperity........... 94165 7
Newberry........... 91165 6

URi R,Clinten........Greenwood.......... 71 5 4
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